
TO THE rUIJ L1C. U Y. M. C. A. Railroad; Meeting. S. GrantJ.The citizens of Leicester and SaridvThe lirst session of the first' district
A. of North mush townships met! at Leicester, Octof the Y. 31. C.convention

26th, 1889, for the purpose of consider

f Chrysanthemums, j

When rrutsare drooping from the trees
II and corb is gathered in, i

When purple grapes are on the vine and
apples in the bin, j ; j

When far across the level fields is borne
jj the crow's harsh call, j

Then in the garden lifts its head-th- e

Carol ina, from Charlotte west, sat in S. K KEPLER,State-ill- e ast week. There were fifty;. ingUhe practicability'of the better con-
nection of ithe town of Leicester with

i i. i :deles; ties in attendance, those from Ashe-i-

We send: this iuc,of THE DEM
to a, numbitk' of(ur sons trhoxe names

hare not been entered, upon nr books as
regular subscriber- - khhe itho desire it
con tin m il to be st-u- t tlifim, arc requested, to
notify us 'A T ONQE iu person, or by pos-
tal. We iruxterei'fy pyxon trfot see's '. it rill
subscribe, 11V icant tt'v thousand subscri-
bers by January n Jtj anV ouyht to hace
them. Cash in adcaned for (ill sulsrriptions.

FURMAN d-- VANCE,
' !'. !!; ; I r TubhWurs.

the city of Asheville, by the construction -- DEALER IXge of Pharmacy.)adelphia Colle(Of the Phiville being
Collins, H

Messrs. II. P. Andersen, Geo!
V. Miller, J. M. Israel, ir. The of either an electric railway, a railroad

or a macadamised road. 'an interesting and instruct-- !session was
J. L. Randa 1 wasOn niotipn, Mri ive one. A! number of papers upon top-- ! Fine Grocepifi

called to the chair, and the following

! 1 bravest llower of all j s

Oh ! bright and strong and undismayed,
the bravest flower of all, i

For on the (winter's icy edge it rests its
I banner bold, ; I

IW-it- fragrance keen as myrrh and spice,
; with colprs clean and cold ;

Its petals may be tipped with pink or
j i touched; with palest: hue !

Of yellow gold; or snowy .white their
j J beauty smiles at you : j

WE ir.livT'- - NAMES Apothecary, 24 South 3Iain St.
lies afl ectin the association's work were;
jread. An animated discussion was held!

Mas to he enlargement of work in the disJ
r i

We.trant names i of friends, or others.
specially in the Ndrtfc and Nortfacext, to trict and a list of fifteen towns was
tchou to send speriuien copies of THE made where there were no associations,!

but where the convention determined!
1 hours, nightArid little recks it, though the frost may at aPrescriptions filledshould be.there ! enm tne nipping air, : i.

It! came to! see the curtain droD. this or day. Goods delivered free of chargeThe Asheville delegation speak in the
flower so debonair. 'ihighest terms of the manner in which

j j. r.
resolutions were passed : f

Resolved, That the citizens of Leices4
ter jand, Sandy Mjish townships, and!
Buncombe county, and all friends, to the
improvement of roads, whether of Bun-- ,
combe or riot, are requested to meet at.
Leicester on Saturday, Nov. 23d, at 11
o'clock a. ml, for the purpose of consid-- '
ering ways j and mans looking, to the
better communication between the1 town
of Leicesteriand thelcity of Asheville. I

Resolved, That Dr. D. F. Summey,
Lon Wells,. B. G. Gudger, S. Humpton
and J. L. Randall be appointed a! com-- :
mittee on arrangements." '

j

Resolved, jThat a copy of these pro
ceedings be sent to the Asheville Citizen,
the Evening Journal and the Asheville;
Democrat, with a request to publish the

j i I!

to any part .of the city.

ASHKYILLE MEMOCRA T. Parties
wishing iiiforniaiiSt o this sectioti sltould
receive THE DEMOCRA T. Let us
ha v; them. :;

'
j f- - ?

TEN TIIO USA jvZ JY JAN CAR Y.
We icant ten thousand subscribers to

THE AS1IEVILLEI DEMOCRAT by
Januaiy next. Lei id hare them, j Call on
us or, send tfonr Ji(ime., icith the cash.

Margaret E. Sangster.they were entertained by the; citizens of
The finest and most" complete line ofStatesville E. E. Brown, No. 7 & 9 Patton 4venue,

colognes, toilet waters j extracts, face
A Useful Present

byer H. Redwood's. Photography in all
itj branches artistically done. Western
North Carolina scenes a specialty. Call
krid examine my work, j Photographs of

powders and high graide soap at Grant'sCapit. Ben. JNewland, the courteous
of the! Chicago and Alton Shortagent paoies ana small children a special fea-

ture. ;

Pharmacy.' .

If you want a first class

' Oldest and lohg
established Grocer
Store in Asheville. ;
determination ' in .

beginning to suppl
only the best grocer
and give good serviQ

has proved entirely sa;

isfactory and will i
adhered to and j cor
tinued in thM future. K

! S. R. KEPLER;:
53 South Main Street, Asheville,

Line, to the Pacific, has presented to Su- - hair brush for

Grant's drug
same. : j

One of the natural results of Ashe- - a small amount of money,!JL L. Randall, Chairman.

Is This Not Excessive ?
r i : t ,

We have been shown a freight bill for
one car load of land plaster shipped from
Saltville, Va., to 4le.anaer's, on which
the following charges were made :

From Saltville to paint Rock, j $21.00
From Paint Kocklto Alexander's,! 20.40

B. r . Sprinkle, Secretary.

penniendent otarnes a large map oi me
United States for each of the public
schools of Buncombe. This is a useful
present and a graceful act on the part of
Capt. fseAvland, for which Supt. Starnes

yille's rapid growth from a country town
nto a city has been the substitution by

our merchants of special for general
store is the place to get it.

! ' T ii i

Among the many uoints in which Black Mountain Iron arid Alum Mass

is vert grateful. '

$41.-1- 0Total,
has ho superior for the cure of dyspep-

sia and indigestion. A truly wonderful
'

. Ir- i i - 'In this car load wefe twejve tons of iDeath of W. T. Johnson.

Asheville is jconceded to be the biggist
place in thejState is Herring & AYeaver's
shoe and hat store. Since their recent
removal to 319 Pattor. avenue, they have
opened out !a stock of shoes, hats arid
shoe specialties which leaves nothing to
be desired. (Their large store ia one of
the most attractive in the town and not-
withstanding the rush of trade every- -

remedy for chronic diseases. For saleplaster. The above rate is !at the rate of We were pained to hear of the death
only at Graft's Pharmacy

stocks oi merchandise. A tew years ago
there was hardly a merchant in Ashe-
ville who did not carry a . general stock,
now nearly every store is filled with
goods of a special linei .Among these
none are more prominent than the popu-
lar shoe and hat house of Herring and
Weaver, who have recently moved into
their splendid new quarters on Patton
iyenue. They defy, competition, not
only in Asheville, but in the State, for
anything desired to cover the head or the
feet. Their j stock of shoes, hats, and
shoe specialties is complete. I,.

of our old friend William T. Johnson,
which occurred at his home on 3Iills

He was one of :the old landmarksRiver uuuy; leceives prumpi anu pome alien
tion.of the place, whose home has been the

$8.41 J perl ton. This bertainly Reems ex-

cessive for the goolds, as such things as
plaster, salt, .etc., by car load lots, are
usually carried at Very low rates. Aside
from the charges ib gross, it will be no-

ticed that the. charges, from Paint Rock
to Alexander's, a distance of 32 miles,
only lacks GO cent of; being as much as
is charged from Saltvjlle to Paint Rock,

A-goo-
d shoulder brace is worth its

i i
- ii

weight in gold to any one inclined to
;

J i'Ti.. - ...
be round shouldered. The Knickerbocker

j ' j' J :i II'
'"

-

brace is the best 'in the world. Call atn. .

Grant's Phatmacy and examine them.

pleasant stopping place for travelers for
The great! busi- -improvsement on theand (himself always the genial,years, ness portion

mark of all.
of Patton avenue is the re-T- he

seven or eight) newagreeable host He was over . seventy

H. REDWOOD & CO1

ONE PRICE STORE. I

.. i "i :; ... . I

.!,-
-

: ' j

A .1 11

store rooms in the substantial businessyears oi age

Buckwheat Blossom for the complex- -
An Urgent Couple.

i! i .r ..: sunburn) pim- -

f I have been this day qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of John Wells, deceased, and
notice is hereby given to all persons holding
claims against the estate to present them for
payment before the 12th day of October, 1890,
otherwise this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.!

ion, will remove tan and
' i ' ii rOn Saturday night about 12 o'clock i iarye ana wen as i

a distance ioi over zyy miles, lnis is
certainly out of all just proportion, and
we must think, is a mistake in the make-ju- p

of the bill., Tbje rjailroads can afford
and do pretend to! give special induce

Mr. John Beunett and Emma Norton, an sorted stock of fin

houses, which have bjeeen, erected within
the last six months have all been rented,
taken largely by our most enterprising
business men. Among these the shoe store
of Messrs. Herring Weaver, formerly
of South Main street, now of 39 Patton
avenue is conspicuous. The store is one
of the most attractive in the city and the
stock is unrivalled. The house" has 'long
enjoyed an (enviable reputation for fair
dealing and reliable goods. Its prbprie- -

urgent
OC17-4- W W. H. KKEVKS. Admin T.

pies, red spots or' blotches, and make
" '' "II '

your face arid hands as soft as a baby's.

Unlike most liquids fit will positively

benefit the skin, and is guaranteed to cure

notion
waked

couple of lovers, took: a sudden
to get married. They went and
up the Register and secured their
papers and were married at two

fancy drstaple and
goods.Battery Park Hotel !

license thin:Eveiy
Asheville, North Carolina.o'clock oh Sunday morning. Evening

Journal. ". j'.ii !'' tors propose to maintain this reputation
quarters and with their eri- - usually found in a fin

most skin blemishes.

Vava Tooth AVsh.
I!Open throughout the vear. Elevation 2.60ttin their new

larged stock. This is a superior

ments for ike shipmeni of fertilizers, for
they are used and used only in producing
freights for the roads!;. but $3.41 per ton
for less than 250 njilesl by the car load,
pertainly seems excessive. We ask the
attention of the railroad authorities to
this. If the bill was made out in accord-
ance with rates, they j should, in justice
to the farmers and! improved agriculture,
)e reduced !; if not, the j error should be

promptly corrected and avoided.

feet ; average winter temperature, 55 ; mag-
nificent mountain scenery ; hydraulic eleva-
tor i electric lights and bells ; music hall, ten--;
nis court, ladies' billiard parlor and bowling

A Deserved, Compliment.
Mr. Charlie Davis, auctioneer at the

class establishment c!

the kind, iparticula'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I auey. ueauuiui drives ana nrst-cla- ss livery;

x wx uccripuvt5 priiiieu maner appiy io i

FOREST HILL PARK HOT

article for cleansing the teeth, strength- -- I
1 .

-I- I : l,
ening the gurus and imparting fragrance

to the breath. J '

i
' i ih ::- - .

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all

blood diseases is Buncombe aapad.'

JOHNlB. STEELE, Manager. attention given to th!
Banner, whrehouse, this city, j has been
invited to auction off the tobacco at the
great tpbacco fair at Petersburg in No-

vember. Mr. Davis is one of the best
auctioneers in the South, and this is a

CHICAGO AND ALTON Rj R.South Mam street, Asheville, NMess, ft. ir. Blackstbek & Son, Stock- -
c.

lotFor Summer and Winter Guests.llle, this county,; consignees ofwere
": i merited recognition of his abilities. EMIGEANTS GOING

better J qualities in a!

lines. Clothing fo

men, boys and chi
the above. Try a bottle and you will take no other.and Cold Baths.f

For sale atWEST OR SOUTHWESTDeatfts. J. B. HARRINGTON, Prop'rl
Thomas D. Jones, leaf tobacconist, died dren; ladies, misses anGRANT'S PHARMACY.

The Charlotte races, under the auspi-
ces of the Gentlemen's Driving Club, are
goingjojn this week. A large crowd is in
attendance. A grand banquet lis to "be

given at the Buford House, at which

Will save time and money goine via Chicagot Durham! N. C Mnesday after a ASHEVILLE CARRIAGE and? Alton Route. Vestibuled train be children's cloaks anlong illness;, lie wasla brother of Wm
II. Jones and J. K, "Cjt mr T xr n i rrnnrnnAvnMRichmond,Jones, o

tween St. Louis and Kansas City. Reclin-
ing chair cars and tourist sleepers free ofcharge to all Western States and Territories.
For low rates, maps and descriptive books
write to or call on i i

-A- ND4- "WHOSTR DiLLi rAiiMiUxrGovernor Fowle will be the honored wraps; all new styleVa.
guest.

Mr. Wm. Knox s celebrated ha:Mills RiveT, HenJohnsoii, MACHINE SHOP, I THRASH,SlDDEN TREASURES,
B. AJ NEWLAND, j

Traveling Passenger Agent. also a full line of les
derson county, died at his: horiie on Fri-

day last of pneumqni. He was a highly
respected and valued citizen and his loss

Or Why Some Succeed While Others J. H. WOODY, Proprietor. No. 65 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C. j expensive gobds. Zeii:; j :", 'Fail j.

"Hidden Treasures" gives bywill be mourned bv a large circle of forceful- . i ;

friends. 21-2- 5 WIL.LOW ST., ASHEVILLE.illustrations the secret of success in
No. 19 S. Main St.

i i. r.1 ; '; - '.::Opposite Oarmichael's Drug Store.

S DETECTIVES.
The Pinion Detective Agency of Ashe

gaining fame and wealth, and showsHon. James Edward Ca houn, of Abbe- -
Jiacmne snops complete. Lan repair lor

ler Bros, fine shoes fc

nien boys, ladies an

children. Packard
the great states- - duplicate any parts of Machinery. Carriae-es- . ville, N. C. does a general detective busville, S. C, a cousin of

man, died last week a the age of 93 Are the ones that did it, and we intend to

how the road to success in life is open to
every poor, honest boy in the land. It
is a readable book, and written in a
clear, concise style. It is worthy of
careful examination by everybody, and

Buggies, Road and Farm Wagons made or re--
Eaired. All work guaranteed.' Horsq-shoei- ng

y expert workmen. No quack business done.
Give me a call.! j nov7-l-y

strike jyears. He was the largest land owner
in South Carolina, 'holding a homestead will repay the purchaser by showing $2.50 and $2.99 slideHIGH PRICESon the Savannah rivet, and 165,000 acrestii clearly

Dconee and Picofimountain landain fail.!'
'why some succeed while others

W. A.! Nelson,
Pastor 1st Baptist Church. BON for men, the bestMARCHEens counties. it-

the world for the moi
D. B. Nelson,

Editor Asheville Baptist.
Sept. 7, 1889.

Ex-Go- v. John Lawrence Manning, ' of
South Carolina, at one ! time! one of the

iness, testimony in civil and criminal
cases carefully j taken. Pursuing crimi-
nals, and shadowing employes and other
people. No one can excell us. Our
work has been such in North Carolina
that the legislature, recognizing our assis-
tance to the law officers in bringing
priminals to justice, passed an act in 118-8- 7;

to allow the members of this agency
to carry concealed weapons any where in
the! state. For thorough organization
we want good men in every; county and
Railway station in N. C. Applicants
must be vouched for as to their sober
habits by some officer of the State I or
sortie post master. Comunicate with W.
II: Deaver Chief Pinion Detective Agen-
cy Asheville, N. C.

just as hard as we hit Billy. While we do not
pretend to have all the goods ia the world nor
do we pretend to sell them for less money,
than they cost to make them, yet we do say
parties who price our goods fcay they are
much cheaper than the same quality can bebought elsewhere in the city. We keep no

Calls particular attention to the splep- -
wealthiest planters; in the --South, (died at ey.1 Graham's hom

made shoes. The la
Asiie ville, NJ C, July 4, 1889. I have did stock of Ladies' and Children? 's wraps,

hid home in! Kershaw cbunty, on October made a slight examination of the con ' .1! :.
Ladies' and Children's Underwear; real- L

Mi years. He waa a son of Gov.20, aged MonkeyRichardJ. Manning apd . a grandson of gest and most complet
tents of this book, and it is my judg-
ment that it is a book of merit, and one
especially' adapted to the needs and
tastes of young men. G. C. Rankin.

good! and real cheap.
Lawrence h. Manhinir

Infants long

embroidery ma- -
aj distinguished

Cloaks and Caps. Artarmv of the Revo- -officer in Lee's legion, stock of fine trimminf
and dress goods in"M

lution. Asheville, NJ C, July 3, 1889. After terials and wools of every description; a
examination I have come to the conclu- -

ARTHUR M. FIELD,!specialty. P I)., R. & G. Thompsori'ssionjthat Hidden Treasures is a book ofMarjriagesJ
N. C. Quality guara:merit, and one that will commend itself

to the public and especially should everyIn Grace; Episcopal cliiirch. Morgan- -

.1 r j r '.

Glove Fittinp and Warners Corsets.

Ladies can find articles here not found
-- .. il

young man in our Country read it or somelon, Tuesdav afternoon at 3.15 o'clock teed. Prices as low :

Wrenehes or Coffee Pots in stock and would
advise you to buy them somewhere else, then
come to us for your good Coffee, Dress Goods,
Ladies' Fine Shoes. Men's Boots land SuspenT
ders, Hats and Shirts, Blankets land Sheeting,
Shoes and; Gloves, Overcoats ) and Balmoral
Skirts, Ladies' Shawls and i Gents' Hose, Flan-
nels and Ladies? Collars, Ribbons and Gents
Collars, Factory Cloth and Home-Ma- de Shoes,
Trunks and Spool Cotton, Snuff, Salt and Su-
gar, any and everything. We will make theprice right and surprise fyou by letting you
know how high: you have been paying forsome goods. Displays are good but values arefar better, and we offer no baitsi -- we buy forcash, discount our bills and do not believe theman lives who; will give you more honestgoods for honest money than we will.

. Respectfully, i

GRAVES & THRASH.

Mr. E. F. Reid and Mi Sadie" Erwin, similar work. 1 intend to secure a copy
for myself the first opportunity,

13

F
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in any other establishment! in the city the lowest. Bargainsere married by Kespt. Rev. i . K. Brown.both of Morganton,
Iev. J..T. Pickett. Leading Jeweler,A call solicited bydrganton Star. all times in all lines.A.sheville, N. C, October 11, 1889.; On October the 24tti, itit the residence

i

I'.fof the bride s father, Mr. S ilPIXSKY & ELLICK.W. Reid, of
of JacksonHogback, Mr. Lee Nprton;

"Hidden Treasures" is a wonderful
collection of biographies showing that
individual effort is the mainspring power
upon which men succeed. The .word
painting is of the best type. There is
the crafty Rothschild at Waterloo, Van-derbi- lt

in his little boat, Gould complet

ASHEVILLEcounty, to Miss Nannie Reid, Rev. Mr. 1 IAshevJlle, N. 0.
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL,Marshall officiating. The happy couple

left for Alabama last Monday. French At Morgan's. FOUNDRY

p

P
c
m

ir
te

it
O

Broad Voice. iImming the maps after another had failed,
Peabody using the wood saw, Stonewall Ml
Jackson at Bull Run, Daniel WebsterMr. W. II. Bailey, jr.,: of Houston,

We 'would call special attention to the ANDTexas, was 'married omThursday morn replying to Mr. Hayne in the United
States Senate, Field swineinsr out the Palmer "DUPLEX FOUNTAIN PEN." 18 S. Main St., Asheville, N.
Atlantic cable, etc., etc. It is worth the Prices from $1.50 to $3.00. Excellent

gold nibs.1 .
money, MACHINE SH01j Jno. W. Starnes,

Supt. Buncombe Schools.

ing to Miss Annie L. Dewey, of this city,
at the residence of Mrj and Mrs. J. Le-

noir Chambers. .'jThe ceremony, was per-
formed by Rev. Dr. A W. Miller, and
the bride 'and groom left on the noon

olBell, N. C, Sept. 26, 1889. They are all Delicious."THE BEST IN AMERICA,"Mr. B F. Brown, Dear Sir: I have NO. 8 BUTtRICK STREET, atrain for their future home; in Houston. Mechanical and Graduate Optician. We are Agents forCharlotte Democrat.
carefully examined "Hidden Treasures,"
and as the result l ean without hesita-
tion recommend it. Unlike a great
many books sent out through agencies,

MANUFACTURE S AND BEPAlSaid one who had used them
The Murphy Advance gives the fol it is something more than gut leaves

outside; the matter it

M
fn

oi
and a handsome JUST RECEIVING AtiL &OLD GOODS WARRANTED TOcontains worth the carefulis wei

csaw,iinstanauane Mills. Engines, w
ings. Pulleys and all kinds of Machinery
the Farm or Factory. Farmers and Macbii
would do well to call on or addrss me W
buying elsewhere. In connection with

HUYLERS'
! Famous Candies !

ASSAY AS REPRESENTED.

lowing startling information :

"The victim of the! man who was
lynched at Lexington j was

!

Gov. Fowle's
mother-in-la- w, but he is no less anxious
to js6e justice meted outj to the lynchers,
than had it been some person who was

New sets of Scott, Dickens IIumes
Thackery, arid Elliot's Works. Very low

thought of the: young. "These foot-
prints on the sands of time" are laid be-
fore them in sucjh pleasant manner that
they will remember them J The book
has many things in it that will interest
any one, whether he is a business man

i.n, s miwi up h most eieue.Mill with a capacity of 150 bushels pe' '
Bolted and unbolted meal kept --on band
for sale. .prices.

neither kith or kin. All Sterling) Silver Warranted J. B. COLE, Propudent.or s Faithfully,
Will Furnish it in Large or Small Quantities.

Special Attention Givca to Cenfectioneries.
Rev.; Geo. H. Bell. 925-100- 0 Fine.

While our Governor , is denied the
blessings of a motner-inrla- w just at these
presents, the Advanc is entirely correct

Our Holiday Books
Asheville, N. C, Oct. 15, 1889. W. 0. WOLFE.

in suggesting that Hiss Excellency will If You Want the BEST Always Go to
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Are beginning to arrive tnd customerssee "justice'' meted outjto all offenders,
AMD ERANIIE AKD KARSLS HGN0

Dr. Brown, Dear Sir: I take pleasure
in recommending the work on "Decorum
and Etiquette" which I purchased of
you. I have found it instructive and
beneficial, j introducing! many valuable
suggestions conducing to self culture.

would do well to make their selectionsregardless of kith or kin. 3early. j '

Just received a nw
locipedes and wagons.

ine; of boys' ye- - fStrayed or Stolen. lours truly, j G. B. Buell.
bid, about 14 New1 lot of designs just received. 11A Sorrel Mare 5 Jears

hands, little white snots under mane,

"IS THE BEST QUE PAPER H THE WOELD."

Every ICner or Metallurgist, and Every Iareitor
in Uhies Should Bead It. T

t Contains every thin? of interest and value in min-
ing: and metallurgy, i The fullest mining news.
: The best coal, metal, and mining 6toct market

of Tables and Slabs, very, low fcr caeb.unshod and hind feet! a little twisting
Agents wanted for the above book.

Ladies orf gentlemen employed at a
stated salarv. AddIv to B. F. Brown. 56J. N. MORGAN & CO.,Liberal reward will be; paid for her re-

turn to J. V. Sevier's 'Livery Stable, or South Main st.
.

.
;

62 Hill .street, Asheville, N. C, or over
information leading to reports.

, $4 a year for the 17. 8., Canada, and Mexico.ler recovery post omce entrance, .No. 12, 2nd floor.

will save money by calling on me feefore .

chasing.. j'

" '' '
1 0

AVareroom Wolfe Building. ; S. r ,
... ,

Square. ot

c

tL
tL

J. E. Younsrerid all intormatioii Ito Koom ;o. ;s to the right of hall m Hen THE SCnrETTIFIO PUBLISHHrOr CO.,
Asheville, X. C J. ML HESTON.dry! block, IN. Court Square. O. 3 BAENARb BLOCK. 97 Park 'Place, New York.

'


